
All Around 
the Town

by Mary Ann Sarchet

You’ve been hearing the com
parison in value between a bushel 
of grain and a bushel of cereal 
on television and here’s another 
for you. This was calculated by 
Postex Plant officials at Post, 
Texas: 350 double flat sheets 
worth $7,748 can be made from, 
one 500-pound bale of cotton for 
which the farmer who grew it 
receives only $200.00. It just isn’t 
fair to' our farmers!

☆
The color we have been subject

ed to here in Silverton the past 
few weeks is glistening, dazzling 
white. Gone have been the bright 
sun and blue skies, replaced with 
a drab grey sky and a mantle 
of icy white.

Color expresses moods and per
sonality traits. Researchers say 
colors can signal feelings — not 
just the stop-and-go routine of 
traffic. If this is true the mood 
has been somber around here.

Red is said to portray excite
ment, danger, defiance, rage, bea
uty, and courage. Those who 
choose red as a favorite color 
usually display a vitality for liv
ing, winning and achieving re
sults. They are usually athletic 
and vigorous, yet fickle and im
pulsive.

Yellow is said to depict light, 
glory, wisdom, wealth and cheer. 
Those who love yellow usually are 
intelligent, opennminded, creative, 
theoretical and usually optimistic.

Blue is said to denote quiet, 
somber moods, divinity, honor, 
purity, innocence, peace and hope. 
Those who favor blue tend to be 
conservative, sensitive, perceptive, 
rational and cautious.

Green is thought to be restful 
to the eye and nerves and express
es youth prosperity, and a fresh, 
natural personality with broad 
interest. While usually tolerant, 
those who like green may be stub
born and opinionated and are us
ually ambitious.

Purple or violet expresses regal
ity, sorrow, affliction, sadness and 
solemnity. Those who favor purple 
usually have a flair for the my
sterious, idealistic, aristocratic 
and artistic. Many are creative 
and innovative, but are often con
ceited.

Orange expresses liveliness, joy, 
warmth, strength, endurance and 
caution. Those who love orange 
usually show vitality and warmth. 
Many are jovial, friendly and easy 
to get along with.

In general, extroverts who are 
outward and gregarious like many 
colors.

Introverts who are shy or less 
sociable like few colors.

Remember now these are the 
findings of researchers.

Boone McCracken 
Buried at Quitaque

Funeral services for Amos Bo
one McCracken, 79, who died Wed
nesday, were conducted at 2:30 
p. m. Saturday in the Quitaque 
Church of Christ with Earl Cant
well, minister of the Rock Creek 
Church of Christ, and Elgin Con
ner, minister of the Quitaque 
Church of Christ, officiating.

Pallbearers were Murry Wayne 
Morrison, Deloy Myers, James 
(Brunson, Jimmy Davidson, John 
King and P. John Monk.

Burial was in Resthaven Ceme
tery, with arrangements under the 
direction of Moore-Rose Quitaque 
Funeral Home.

Mr. McCracken was bom  July 
7, 1898 seven miles southeast of 
Silverton. He was the eldest child 
o f Lonnie and Mattie McCracken, 
and moved with his parents in 
1903 to the rite that later became 
a  part of Gasoline, Texas. He at 
tended school at Gasoline and mar
ried Floye Carter on May 9, 1926 
iand moved into the home he had 
built for them at Gasoline. The 
couple lived there until 1973. Upon 
his retirement from farming, they 
moved to Quitaque. He was a 
member of the Church of Christ.

.Survivors include his wife Flo
ye, of the home; one son, Ste
wart McCracken of Tulia; two 
daughters Mrs. Alvie (Glenda) 
Francis of Silverton and Mrs. Col- 
letta Young of Tucson, Arizona; 
one brother, Leon McCracken of 
Quitaque; two sisters, Miss Mary 
Ellen McCracken of Quitaque and 
Mrs. Maudine Richmond of Tur
key; nine grandchildren including 
Barry, Becky and Katy Francis

Silverton: Home of Scenic Lake Mackenzie
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Owls Win Bi-District
The Plainview High School Gym 

was the scene of Bi-District action 
between the Silverton Owls and 
Spade Longhorns Tuesday night, 
and fans saw the Owls take charge

arillo and other towns to join the 
Owl Boosters, almost completely 
filling the Silverton stand.

The Owls trailed at the end of 
the first quarter, but had regained

of the game early and win by a { the lead before halftime and ex-

UIL Solo Competition Partici
pants are, from left, Eber Gill, 
Jeni Denton, Cynthia Edwards,

Awards Presented 
At Banquet 
Saturday Night

The Fourteenth Annual Silverton 
Young Farmer-Young Homemaker 
Awards Banquet was held Satur
day, February 18, in thie Silverton 
School Cafeteria. Special guest 
speaker was Mrs. Jean Burchett 
of Childness. Mrs. Burchett is  ̂ a 
humorist and writer and has been 
called the “ Female Jerry Clow- 
er.”

Wayne Stephens presided as 
master of ceremonies for the ban
quet. After the invocation by Way- 
land Fitzgerald, a barbecue din
ner was served. Local Boy Scouts 
Mitchell Roehr and Mitcheal 
Martin led the Pledge of Alle
giance.

Wayne Stephens recognized the 
special guests, and progress re
ports were given by Young Fann
er President Tobe Riddell and 
Young Homemaker President 
Carolyn Turner.

The Young Farmers named Su
san Payne and James Alan Pat
ton, 4-H Gold Star winners, as the 
outstanding 4-H Girl and Boy, 
and Brent Brannon received re
cognition as the Outstanding FFA 
Member. Awards were given to 
Bennie Reiagan and Jack Dulin 
for their support of the Young 
Farmers. Orville Turner received 
the award for Outstanding Young 
Farmer, Riley Harris for Out
standing Agri-Businessman, and 
Calvin Shelton for being Outstand
ing Associate Member.

The Young Homemakers honor
ed Stan Couch for his support of 
their organization, Brenda Cant
well as the Outstanding FHA 
member, Ted Kingery for his 
community service and Carolyn 
Turner as Outstanding Young 
Homemaker.

Music for the banquet was pro
vided by John Francis, Jack 
Cheatham, Bennie Brown, Jimmy 
Burson, Jack Sutton and Clifton 
and Joy Stodghiili.

Mrs. Virginia Dowd is back at 
work at The Coffee Shop this week 
after having spent a week as a 
patient in the Lockney Hospital 
being treated for pneumonia.

Melinda Sutton, Brenda Cantwell, were Dave Francis and 
Tracy Gill, Larry B. Stephens I Kingery, who also took 
and Rebecca Reid. Not pictured the competition.

C ☆  ☆  ☆  I ☆
Students Enter Solo Contests

Annette 
part in

55-39 margin.
Big Jackie Vaughn burned the 

baskets with 30 points, most of 
which came in the second and 
fourth quarters, to lead all scor
ers. In addition, Vaughn and Jace 
Francis, who scored- six points, 
effectively controlled the boards 
and almost completely shut out 
Longhorn efforts at second shots.

Brent Brannon caged nine 
points, Paul Brannon rang' up six 
points and Kirk Durham added 
four. Kyle Bean also took part 
in the victory but did not sicore.

A large number of spectators 
were on hand from Plainview, 
Lockney, Nianazeth, Hale Center, 
Quitaque, Turkey, Lubbock, Am-

Ten students of the Silverton 
Schools competed recently in 
Regional University Intersdiolastic 
League Solo and Ensemble Con
tests at Lubbock.

Five students sang vocal solos 
in competitions held on Saturday, 
February 4, at Coronado High 
School.

Dave Francis, Brenda Cantwell 
and Larry B. Stephens each enter-

Church To Have 
Day Of Renewal

First Diocesan Catholic Char
ismatic Day of Renewal will be 
held in Holy Spirit Church Tulia, 
Sundiay, February 26, from 1:00 p. 
m. till 7:30 p. m. Bishop Laurence 
M. DeFalso Will be principal cele
brant for the closing Mass at 6:00 
p.m. ,Fr. David Greka, host Pas
tor and Liaison for the Bishop, 
will give the homoly. The theme 
for the day will be “ Unity in 
Our Lord Jesus Christ.”

The meeting will open with a 
prayer and praise session. Fr. Joe 
James of St. Elizabeth’s Church, 
Lubbock will give the main teach
ings for the day. Music will be 
provided by the Disciples of the 
Lord Jesus Christ, who presently 
reside at Damascus Ranch.

Participants are asked to bring 
cookies and snacks to share dur
ing a break time.

Booster Club To 
Meet Tonight

Silverton Booster Club will meet 
in the school cafeteria at 7:30 
o ’clock tonight (Thursday, Febru
ary 23) to plan the annual ath
letic banquet.

All members are urged to be 
present.

RAINBOW GIRLS TO HAVE 
TUPPERW ARE PARTY

Silverton Rainbow Girls will 
have a Tupperware Party Tues
day, March 14, at 5:30 p.m. Ev
eryone is invited.

of Silverton, and three great - 
grandchildren.

ed Class II solos. Each received 
a Division II rating.

Junior high students, Eber Bill 
and Annette Kingery competed in 
a Division II rating.

Saturday, February 18, five stu
dents played piano solos in the 
UIL Solo and Ensemble Competi
tion at Lubbock High School.

Rebecca Reid and Tracy Gill 
played Class I solos. Rebecca re
ceived a Division II rating. Tracy 
received a Division I rating. This 
Division I rating in Class I enti
tles Tracy to enter the Texas 
State University Inter-scholastic 
League Solo and Ensemble Com
petition in Austin in late May or 
early June.

Three junior high students enter
ed Class II competition. Melinda 
Sutton and Cynthia Edwards re
ceived Division I ratings. Jem 
Denton received a Division II rat
ing.

Music and Choir Director Mary 
Ann Rauch accompanied her stu
dents to the contests and was 
the accompanist for the vocal con
testants.

According to Mrs. Rauch the 
high school choir will enter com
petition in three weeks.

BOY SCOUTS TO 
SPONSOR BOXING CONTEST

Silverton Bioy Scouts will spon
sor a boxing contest. If interested, 
contact Mike Long, 823-2262, or 
John McGammom, 823-234.

Six divisions will be held for 
the various ages and weights. 
Trophies to be given will be do
nated by local merchants.

ON DEAN'S HONOR ROLL 
AT TEXAS TECH

Brent Bean, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Bean, posted a  3.0 
grade point average at Texas 
Tech University for the fall sem
ester, and was «named to the 
Dean’s Honor Roll.

Two calls were received simul
taneously by the Silverton Volun
teer Ambulance Service at about 
11:00 a. m. Friday. Mrs. L. D. 
Griffin had been involved in a 
snowmobile accident, was taken

National FFA 
Week is
February 18-25

Members of the (Silverton FFA 
Chapter join with over 500,000 oth
er FFA members in the United 
States in celebrating National 
FFA Week which started Febru
ary 18. This is also the beginning 
of the 50th Anniversary for the 
Future Farmers of America.

Throughout the week the state’s 
901 chapters are planning activi
ties to support the theme FFA 
at 50 “ A Golden Past — a Brigh
ter Future.”

The traditions of FFA have held 
strong and produced a mighty 
work force for food and fiber to 
meet the needs of our nation and 
the world. Successful agricultural 
leaders of today are the tes
timony. The 50-year success story 
is the story of Learning By Doing.

National FFA Week always in
cludes George Washington’s birth
day in observance of his leader
ship in promoting scientific farm
ing practices. Washington is consi
dered the patron saint of the FFA 
and has come to symbolize the 
FFA Treasurer.

Organized in 1928, the FFA pro
motes leadership, cooperation and 
citizenship among high school vo
cational agriculture students. The 
FFA Foundation awards program 
provides chapter, state and nation
al recognition for supervised pro
gram of agricultural production, 
marketing, processing and service.

tended thedr lead throughout the 
second half.
Owls 8 26 37 55
Spade 12 22 29 39

REGIONAL TOURNAMENT
Playoff pairings for the Region

al Tournament, which begins Fri
day in the Texan Dome at South 
Plains Colege in Levelland, show 
Silverton playing San Eiizario at 
4:00 p.m. In the same part of the 
bracket are Charming and Motley 
County, who play at 2:30 p.m. Fri
day. Hedley and the winner of
Christoval vs. Sanderson play at
7:00 p.m. Friday, and Ropesville 
plays Forsan at 8:30 p.m. Friday.

In the semi-finals, the winners 
of the first two games play at 
9:30 a.m. Saturday, and the . win
ners of the second two games 
play at 11:00 a.m. Saturday. The 
winners of these two games play 
in the finals Saturday night at 7:00 
o ’clock.

The Silverton Schools have an
nounced plans to have 30-minute 
classes Friday, in order to get all 
classes in ¡and (dismiss at 12:30 p.m.

Friday has been declared color 
day, and everyone in Silverton is 
asked to wear red and white. The 
Owls will need as many fans as 
possible to cheer them to victories 
in Texan Dome. Go to the ball- 
games—toey’ll be good ones!

Joe Yeary Dies 
In California

Joe Yeary died Sunday, Febru
ary 19, in Bakersfield, California 
at the age of 72. He was a brother 
of Frank Yeary.

He is survived by his wife and 
one son, Billy Joe Yeary of Plano, 
Texas; two sisters, Mrs. Bessie 
Sauls of Quitaque and Mrs. Zelda 
Reynolds of Bakersfield, Califor
nia; two brothers, Frank Yeary 
of Silverton and Esley Yeary of 
Floydada; and two grandchildren.

Funeral services were conducted 
at 2:00 p.m. Wednesday in Taft, 
California.

Woman Killed,
Two Injured In 
Auto Accident

Mrs. Diana Aguilar, 23, of Phoe
nix, Arizona, was killed in a one- 
car accident about 2:00 a. m. 
Monday on Farm-to-Market Road 
145, about three and a half miles 
east of Claytonville. Mrs. Aguilar 
had been visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ramon L. Davila in 
Silverton since Thursday of last 
week.

Injured in the mishap were 
two sisters of Mrs. Aguilar, Del- 
ma Davila, 21, and Irma Davi
la, 14, both of Silverton. They 
were taken by Swisher Ambulance 
for emergency treatment at (Swish
er Memorial Hospital in Tulia 
and then transferred to Northwest 
Texas Hospital in Amarillo. Vel
ma Davila’s condition was listed 
as critical late Monday after she 
underwent surgery. Irma Davila’s 
condition was reported as serious.

The wreckage was not discov
ered until 7:00 a. m. Mrs. Agui
lar’s two sisters, passengers in 
the car, had been exposed to toe 
subfreezing cold for about five 
hours.

Mrs. Aguilar was driving the 
car which was heading east from 
Plainview to Silverton when it 
went out of control and struck 
a concrete culvert at toe left side 
of toe road, according to officers. 
Sidney Hooper, Swisher County 
justice of toe .peace, pronounced 
Mrs. Aguilar dead at the scene. 
Claudie Hinkle, Texas Highway 
Patrolman of Tulia, was investiga
ting officer.

The accident was blamed on the 
ice-capped highway, which is tho
ught to have caused the automo
bile to skid out of control and 
hit the culvert.

The former Delia Diana Davila 
was born September 9, 1954 in 
Miles City, Montana. She married 
Benito Aguilar June 6, 1979 in 
Twin Falls, Idaho. Mrs. Aguilar 
had lived in Phoenix, Arizona 
since 1971, moving there from 
Aberdeen, Idaho. She was a mem
ber of toe Pentecostal Church of 
Phoenix.

Surviving in addition to her par
ents and two sisters are her hus
band, Benito; two daughters, Ly
dia Angelica and Lisa Aguilar, 
both of the home; two sons, To
mas and Luis Antonio Aguilar, 
both of toe home; three other 
sisters, Gloria D. Castillo of Po
catello, Idaho, Nora D. Delgado 
of Borger and Angelina Davila 
of Silverton; four brothers, Adol
fo Garza of Eagle Pass, Manuel 
Davila of Pampa, Raul and Ra
mon Davila, jr., both of Borger; 
and her grandfather, Felix Parras 
of Asherton.

Funeral services will be conduc
ted’ at 3:00 p.m. today (February 
23) at Our Lady of Loreto Catho
lic Church in Tulia, with Father 
David Greka of Tulia officiating.

Burial will be in the Silverton 
Cemetery, with arrangements un
der the direction of the Moore- 
Rose Silverton Funeral Home.

The party will be held in the to toe Briscoe County Clinic in
P. C. A. community room. The 
girl taking the most orders for 
Tupperware in advance of the 
party will win a  prize. The girls 
are trying to earn money to pay 
their organizational dues.

Silverton for x-rays and was then 
taken to her home.

Harry Booth was taken by toe 
Silverton Volunteer Ambulance 
Service to the Veterans Hospital 
in Amarillo.

Fred Brannon entered Nichols 
Hospital in Plainview Monday, 
and underwent surgery Tuesday. 
He was reported to have come 
through the surgery in good con
dition and was feeling better Tues
day evening.

Mrs. Henry McMinn of Level- 
land,' a sister-in-law of the late 
Bud McMinn, is a patient in Meth
odist Hospital in Lubbock after 
breaking a leg in a fall at her 
home last Thursday morning. She 
slipped on the ice when she went 
out for the morning paper. She 
underwent surgery Saturday, and 
expects to be in the hospital 
there for three weeks.

Rank Cogdell had toe misfortune 
of slipping on toe ice at school 
Thursday afternoon of last week 
and breaking his arm. He was 
taken to Northwest Texas Hospital 
in Amarillo by the Silverton Vol
unteer Ambulance Service.

Rank was kept in the hospital 
overnight and returned' to school 
this week.

Mignone Rauch Scholarship Finalist
Silverton High School has receiv

ed notification that Mignone Ra
uch, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Rauch of Silverton is a 
finalist in the National Merit Scho
larship program. She has received 
a Certificate of Merit.

The selection of Merit Scholars 
is now in progress and only toe 
finalists are eligible to compete 
for Merit Scholarships. Over 14,000 
finalists are being considered for 
toe 1,000 National Merit $1,000 
Scholarships and some 2,900 four- 
year Merit Scholarships to be 
awarded this spring.

For over two decades the Na
tional Merit Scholarship Program 
has focused , upon one clearly de
fined sector of the nation’s young 
people, those at toe uppermost 
end of the academic ability scale. 
The continuing purposes of toe 
program are to'identify and hon
or academic excellence among Un
ited States secondary school stu
dents and to award scholarships 
to a sizable number of highly 
able students each year. The Mer
it Program is a privately funded 
endeavor, toe only major scholar
ship competition that is both inde
pendently supported and national 
in dimension. The total of Merit 
Scholarships to he offered in 1978 
is over seven times greater than 
toe number awarded in 1956, the 
first year of toe competition; toe 
value of toe awards offered an-

MIGNONE RAUCH
☆  ☆  ☆

nually has increased from less 
than $2 million to about $11 mil
lion each year.

As a finalist in the Merit Pro
gram Miss Rauch has distinguish
ed herself among a highly select 
group of students representing less 
than one-half of one percent of 
toe nation’s graduating secondary 
school seniors.,

Miss Rauch is an outstanding 
member of toe Silverton Owlette 
varsity basketball team and takes 
part in a variety of school, church 
and civic activities. She plans to 
attend Baylor University next fall.
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Sites Viewed As Atomic Waste Dumps

What
Think
Ye?

Two sites somewhere within 
Randall, Armstrong, Swisher or 
Briscoe counties will be selected 
sometime after this summer for 
test core drilling in the University 
of Texas: Bureau of Economic 
Geology’s continuing study of the 
Palo Duro Basin as a possible 
location for the nation’s first com 
mercial geological nuclear waste 
repository. ''j

Dr. E. G. Wermund, study dir
ector, stressed that it should not 
be inferred that the bureau has 
pinpointed these or any other spe
cific areas in the basin as final 
candidates for a repository.

Rather, he said the four-county 
area has been chosen for test 
coring due to the extreme thick
ness of the deep salt deposits un
derlying the region.

By examining as large a cross- 
section of the basin’s salt strata 
as possible, bureau investigators 
hope to gain a better understand
ing of the salt deposits and some 
clues about the stability of the 
strata which may have to main
tain the integrity of highly tope 
and radioactive nuclear wastes for 
some 250,000 years.

The Palo Duro Basin — 
sub-basin of the great Permian 
Basin — runs in an east-west band 
underlying Deaf Smith, Parmer, 
Randall, Castro, Swisher, Armst
rong, Briscoe, Donley, Hall, Col
lingsworth and Childress counties.

For the past several years, this 
sub-basin has been under consider
ation as one of three areas in 
Texas where so-called non-military 
nuclear “ garbage”  could be deep
ly and securely buried.

The Palo Duro Basin, along with 
the Dalhairt Basin in the north
west part of the Texas Panhandle 
and the salt domes in East Tex
as, initially were identified for 
this research by Union Carbide’s 
Office of Waste Isolation under 
a contract with the Energy Re
search and Development Admin
istration, now part of the new 
Department of Energy (DOE).

The university geological rese
arch group is conducting extensive 
field and literature studies for 
DOE in connection with the waste 
disposal project and has just com
pleted the first phase of that in
vestigation, Wermund said.

That initial portion of the basin 
research involved several geologi
cal, hydrological and natural re
source surveys.

In those deep geological regions 
where “ fairways of thick salt”  
have been located, Wermund says 
the bureau has undertaken 
oil, gas, uranium and even copper 
future generation drilling into a 
repository area in search of these 
resources.

If the integrity of a repository 
wepe compromised by such an ac
cident, the results could be disas
trous with the potential for the 
release of the deadly waste mat
erials into the environment — or 
contamination of the aquifers 
overlying the repository. ^ 

Studies of the Ogallala and Do-

cum aquifers will attempt to iden
tify any areas where groundwater 
may come into “ communication”  
with a deep salt deposit—either 
now or in the coming millenia, 
Wermund said.

While salt deposits are consider
ed extremely stable geological for
mations, they could be dissolved 
if contact occurs with ¡groundwa
ter.

Other studies of the basin in
clude a survey for surface frac
tures and, said Wermund, bureau 
scientists are attempting to gauge 
the speed at which the Panhandle 
caprock is weathered and washed 
away through erosion processes.

The bureau also is looking at 
the playa lakes which occur in 
natural depressions in the relative
ly flat High Plains terrain. Wer
mund said these depressions could 
provide a due to the geological 
strata below.

The next phase of the basin 
study, the core drilling, will begin 
sometime during the next federal 
fiscal year. The study of the East 
Texas salt domes, on the other 
hand, began only in January of 
this year.

A comparison of the two areas 
as to which would make a better 
repository site would be prema
ture at this point, Wermund says.

The third Texas study area, lo
cated beneath Dallam County and 
extending partly into Hartley, Old
ham, Potter and Moore counties, 
does not appear as promising as 
either the domes or ¡the Palo Duro 
Basin, Wermund said. No exten
sive study is planned, therefore, 
for the Dalhart basin.

According to the director of the 
repository project for Union Car
bide, the DOE schedule calls for 
the first of six repository sites 
to be selected sometime this year 
and to be readied to receive nu
clear wastes by 1985.

Speaking with state officials in 
Austin last March, Dr. Clayton 
D. Zerby said the first two sites 
will be in salt formation, appar
ently enhancing the possibility a 
site in Texas will be chosen.

He stressed, however, that fed
eral energy officials have taken 
the position that if a state gover
nment objects to the locating of 
a repository within its boundaries, 
the siting proposal will be with
drawn.

Marguerite Reynolds has recent
ly been a visitor in Stamford with 
D. C. Macon, sr., and friends. She 
was a guest in the home of his 
sister, Mrs. Hazel Fuqua Overton. 
Mr. Macon and Mrs. Reynolds 
dated one another before they 
were married and now both have 
lost their spouses in death.

Mrs. Shorty Whitehead fell on 
the sidewalk ni downtown Silver- 
ton Wednesday morning, and, af
ter receiving treatment lat the 
Briscoe County Clinic, was taken 
to Lockney General Hospital by 
the Silverton Volunteer Ambulance 
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Always we hear the plaintive 
cry of the teenagers: “ What can 
we do? Where can we go?”

The answer is: ‘Go home! Hang 
the storm windows! Paint the 
woodwork! Rake the leaves! Mow 
the lawn! Shovel the walk! Wash 
the car! Learn to cook! Scrub 
the floors! Repair the sink! Build 
a ¡boat! Get a job! Help the minis
ter, the Red Cross, the Salvation 
Army! Visit the sick! Assist the 
poor! Study your lessons! And 
then, when you are through—.and 
not tired, read a good book!

“ Your parents do not owe you 
entertainment. Your village does 
not owe you recreation facilities. 
The world does not owe you a 
living. You owe the world some
thing. You 'owe it your time and 
energies and your talents so that 
no one will be at war or in 
poverty, or sick, or lonely again.

“ In simple words: ‘Grow up! 
Get out of your little dream wor
ld! Start acting like a man or 
a lady!” ’

Footnote: I suspect that if more 
parents had stayed home more, 
teenagers would “ go home.”  

—•Earl Cantwell

Owls Win Junior 
High District 
Championship

Silverton’s Junior High Owls de
feated the Valley Patriots in the 
play-off for the District Champ
ionship here Monday night and 
the Nazareth Junior High Swift- 
ettes defeated Valley in the 
playoff for the girls district 
championship.

The Valley girls played a strong 
game against Nazareth particu
larly in the first half and trailed 
by only a point at the midway 
stop. The Swiftettes came back 
a 27-21 victory.
Valley 6 8 16 21
Nazareth 4 9 19 27

The Owls ted the 'entire way 
in the game and were never ser
iously threatened except in the 
second quarter when the Patriots 
closed the gap to five points.

Andy Fabela ted the offense for 
the Owls with' 15 points. Gary 
Juarez and Kelly McMurtry each 
caged1 eight points, Casey Bean 
got six, and David Vaughn and 
Jim Estes added five points each 
in the 47-28 victory.

Other members of the eighth 
grade team, most of whom saw 
action in the .game, are Scotty 
Roberts, Dwain Tipton, Bryan 
Schott, Blaine Eddleman, Jimmy 
Dewayne Stone, Don Perkins, Dom 
nie Curry, Michael Greenhaw, Jes-

Sweetheart Banquet Held Feb, II
The 1978 Sweetheart Banquet 

sponsored by the Silverton Chapter 
of Future Homemakers of Amer
ica was held Saturday, February 
11, at 8:00 p. m. in the Silverton 
School Cafeteria. Theme for the 
banquet was “ This One’s For 
You,”  and decorations were done 
in pastel shades of pink, violet, 
blue and orchid. Pink roses decor
ated the tables and a lattice arch
way was placed at the door.

After the invocation by Debbie 
Storie, everyone was served a 
buffet-style meal of lasagne, fresh 
salad, and garlic toast. Mothers 
who helped servfe were Pat Fitz
gerald, Loretta Green, Darla Gre
enhaw, Rosemary Perkins and 
Lou Younger. Bread, iced tea and 
cherry delight dessert were served 
by eighth graders, Biarbi Denton, 
Barbara Edwards, Cynthia Edwa
rds, Gena Malone, Vicki McJirn- 
sey, .Stacey Robertson, DeAnn 
Strange, Tarri Tbomals and Dani 
Whitfill.

Following the meal, FHA Presi
dent Susan' Payne gave the wel-

se Cruz and E'ber Gill.
The team has been coached by 

Duane Reynolds and has lost only 
two games — both of them to 
the Valley Patriots — since they 
began playing basketball.
Owls 12 19 29 47
Valley 5 14 19 28

come and recognized the special 
guests: Mike Martin, FHA Beau; 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Clay, Mr. and 
Mrs. Larry Jarrett, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Wayne Mayfield, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Charlie Payne, Chapter 
Parents;

Superintendent and Mrs. O. C. 
Rampiey, Principal and Mrs. B. 
J. Willis, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Thacker, Miss Cathy Woodyard, 
Mr. and Mrs. Duane Reynolds, 
Mr. and Mrs. George Reed, ¡Miss 
Linda Doerfler, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Marvin Self, members of the high 
school faculty and their spouses. 
Gifts of appreciation were present
ed to Mike Martin, FHA Beau, 
and Mrs. Reed, FHA Advisor.

Entertainment was provided by 
“ The New Sound Singers”  from 
Amarillo High School. They sang 
a number of popular hit songs, 
including Barry Maniilow’s, “ This 
One’s For You.”

Chris Sperry, son of Mrs! Diane 
Sperry of Tuha. and grandson of 
Mrs. Marguerite Reynolds of Sil
verton recently won a Division 
I on a vocal solo he ¡performed 
in interscholas'tic league competi
tion in Canyon. The late Fara 
Moore was his accompanist in the 
contest. The judge commented 
that he hoped that Chris would 
further his music career.

DEPENDENCY TAX 
REGULATIONS D IF FER  FOR 
SEPARATED OR DIVORCED 
PARENTS

Certain tax regulations apply to 
separated and divorced parents in 
claiming children as dependents, 
the Internal Revenue Service said.

Since only one parent can claim 
each child as an exemption, the 
parent, generally, with custody of 
the child for the greater part of 
the year is entitled to the depen
dency deduction.

According to the IRS, there are 
two exceptions to the rule based 
upon terms of the divorce decree 
or other agreement and the amo
unt contributed to the child’s sup
port by the parent without custo- 
dv. Divorced or separated parents 
should 'check the details of these 
exceptions in their tax instructions 
before either parent claims the 
children as dependents.

The free IRS Publications 501, 
“ Your Exemptions and Exempti
ons for Dependents,”  and 504, 
“ Tax Information for Divorced 
and Separated Individuals,”  pro
vide additional information and 
can be obtained by filling out 
the handy order blank in the tax 
package. 4
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CLUB W ILL M EET  MARCH 23
The Haydake Club will not meet 

until March 23.

Auditions Are 
Sunday For 
"Texas" Drama

Sunday, February 26 will be the 
last audition date for the 1978 
season for “ Texas” . The directors 
will be in the Branding Iron Thea
tre in the Fine Arts Building on 
the camipus o f West Texas State 
University in Canyon Texas from 
1:00 until 5:00 p. m. on .that Sun
day afternoon. They will be look
ing for singers, actors, dancers, 
and players of guitars, banjos, 
double bass, violins, and accor
dion.

Dancers will try out at 4:00 
p. m.

The direidtors have completed 
their hearings in Dallas, Houston, 
Austin, and Lubbock, ¡and will fi
nish the series in ¡Canyon on Feb
ruary 26.

They will be looking for com
mand of the stage, a voice that 
can be heard outdoors, actors who 
can understand character motiva
tion and who can convey a varie
ty of emotion. They will expect 
to hear a memorized scene not 
to exceed three minutes, and a 
song which will reveal the range 
of the* voice.

Members of the “ Texas”  com
pany must be free to report for 
rehearsals on May 21, 1978. They 
will rehearse eight hours a day 
until the opening, June 14, and 
thereafter will work in the even
ings at the show. Schedules are 
arranged so that company mem
bers may attend West Texas State 
University if they wish.

A student with a year or more 
of college can earn about $900 
for the season in one of the chorus 
positions (rehearsals and perfor
mance.)

Performances are in the Pioneer 
Amphitheatre in the inspiring .Palo 
Duro Canyon State Park, near 
Amarillo and Canyon, Texas.

For further information call 806- 
655-2182 or write Box 268, Canyon, 
Texas 79015, “ Texas”  Musical 
Drama.

Farmers from across the state 
will join others from South Dako
ta, Indiana, Ohio, Colorado and 
Wyoming in a parity campaign 
to Washington February 20 throu
gh. 24 when members of Farmers 
Union will sift through the more 
than 400 new bills introduced to 
solve the agricultural dilemna.

“ We’re taking ninety Texas 
farmers to the Capitol in a well 
organized support movement for 
solutions,”  said Jay Naman, Pre
sident of Texas Farmers Union. 
“ Our protesting members who 
have been in Washington for 
weeks have done ¡an excellent 
job of pointing out the depression 
we are in. They have also given 
Congress the message that we are 
not going to tolerate a poor farm 
bill. We go to add our additional 
thrust and to get behind those 
bills which would truly bring a 
about 100% of parity rather than 
those that simply give political 
lip service to the problem.”

Congressional hearings in both 
the House ¡and Senate continue 
to receive voluminous testimony 
and new bills which are ¡being 
introduced. A March 15 deadline 
exists however, for any proposal 
which would affect the 1979 bud
get.

“ I feel confident that some 
changes can be made,”  Naman 
continued. “ But we must ¡act toge
ther and get behind specific legis
lative proposals that offer practi
cal solutions, farm coalitions with 
other groups, educate urban Con
gressmen and then count our 
votes. If we don’t pull this thing 
together, we could let the commit
tees draw us past March 15 and 
then say ‘sorry folks, you’ll have 
to wait until next year to see 
any improvement in price suppo
rts.’ ”

The Texas farm leader points 
out that there are some items 
such as labeling and inspecting 
imported beef arid a mandate to 
the Administration to set world 
price floors which could be imple
mented after the March deadline.

“ To raise the loan rate or alter 
the diastrous sections of the farm 
bill (e. g. cotton),”  says Naman, 
“ we must get the bills onto ¡the 
full floor of both chambers. If 
farmers are left to play second 
fiddle to the Panama Canal, then 
»America has only just begun to 
see what a farm protest looks 
like!”

The Farmers Union will be car
rying a full arsenal of information 
and voting records to “ separate 
the sheep and the goats in Con
gress who are trying to court 
us with their newly found concern 
for family farmers.”

“ It might amaze many of the 
people who are being taken in 
by rosy speeches to know that 
only a few of our Texas dele
gation in Congress have ever sup
ported 100% of parity. Our first 
challenge is to convince rural Tex
as Congressmen to support full 
parity.”

Farmers Union members will be 
visiting with their individual Con
gressmen as well as working in 
three-man teams to visit urban 
and out-of-state lawmakers. Farm
ers who represent the cotton areas 
of the state will also have a spe
cial session at the USDA with 
cotton specialists to voice concern 
over the trade-oriented cotton sect
ion of the farm bill. A visit with 
State Department officials includ
ing Trade Ambassador Robert 
Strauss is also on the agenda.

DEAR EDITOR:
I am sure you are rejoicing 

with us over the end of our cur
rent drought — and the abundant 
rainfall we have had — and still 
receiving. Our rains have measur
ed above normal for the season 
—here in Marin County, normal 
is 36; already we’ve received 41 
inches and more is forecast for 
the next few weeks.

I ’m thankful for all the fine 
folk there — for what you have 
meant to my family through the 
years and for what you mean

Time Of 
Preparation For
Musical Drama

W i n t e r  a n d  spring for 
the staff , of musical drama “ Tex
as,”  is a time for preparation. 
Before the 1978 summer season 
from June 14 through August 26, 
there are auditions, meetings and 
election of the Texas Panhandle 
Heritage Foundation Board which 
produces the show, construction 
in the Palo Duro Canyon of a 
new rehearsal room for the cast 
as well as a new entrance to 
the theatre, trials of sound 
and lighting and struggles with 
a script for a sound and light 
show (a possible attraction for 
the fall after “ Texas”  closes), or
dering of pictures, writing of news 
releases, mailing out of thousands 
of pictures and stories, discussions 
of policies, agreement with the 
Parks and Wildlife Department 
about the enlargement of some 
of the facilities at the amphithea
tre, selection of a cast for “ Tex
as”  and a month of rehearsal.

In May, when people say “ It’ s 
about time to start getting ready 
for “ Texas” , isn’t it?” , we nod 
in our exhaustion and say, “ yes!”

The ticket office is open. The 
show will play nightly except Sun
days from June 14 through August 
26 with one Sunday performance 
on July 2. Reservations are advis
ed. The Texas Panhandle will wel
come you.

Sheriff and Mrs. Rufe Jordan 
of Pampa visited their daughter 
Anne McMurtry, Monday and at
tended the junior high district 
championship playoff basketball 
game in which their grandson, 
Kelly McMurtry, was a partici
pant.

now — especially in the illness 
of Mrs. Ed (Ina) Lain. God Mess 
all of you.

When you’re in the San Francis
co area please contact me.

Sincerely, your friend,
Bonnie D. ¡Chappell
203 GiH Had
Mill ViaUey, California 94941

Stockholders' 
Meeting Held
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services this w eek.

•jig: The Church is God’s oppointed agency in this world for spreading the knowledge of His love
for man and of His demand for man to respond to that love by loving his neighbor. Without 
this grounding in the love of God, no government or society or way of life will long 
persevere and the freedoms which we hold so dear will inevitably perish. Therefore, even 

^  from a selfish point of view, one .should support the Church for the sake of the welfare
of himself and his family. Beyond that, however, every person should uphold and par- 

$$  tkipate in the Church because it tells the truth about man’s life, death and destiny; the
truth which alone will set him free to live as a child of God.

©Coleman Adv. Ser., ¡viv!

CJ i r s t  S t a t e  J ^ a n k

Central Plains Savings Associa
tion held its Annual Stockholders’ 
Meeting on February 8, 1978, in 
the Association’s office in Tulia. 
Olan Alexander, President of the 
Association, gave a detailed report 
of the Association’s activities dur
ing 1977, reporting that the sav
ings department had increased 
more than $6,500,000 and the to
tal lending amounted to over 
$11,400,000. He stated that as a 
result of the growth of savings 
and loans the total assets at the 
end of the year amounted to 
$32,349,005. Mr. Alexander stated 
that the past year had been one 
of tremendous activity in residen
tial real estate lending.

Looking into 1978 Mr. Alexan
der predicted that the coming 
year would be a good year. The 
savings flow during the month of 
January was comparable to that 
in 1977.

The following directors were el
ected for a one year term: Olan 
Alexander, Dr. James P. Cornette, 
W. K. (Kirk) Hulsey, Mike Hut
cherson, James E. (Pete) Laney, 
Jack Love, Dr. Fred V. Richards 
iand Ralph Wayne. Following the 
Annual Stockholder’s Meeting a 
board meeting was held in which 
the following officers were re-elec
ted: Ralph Wayne, chairman; 
Jack Love, vice chairman; Olan 
Alexander, president; James E. 
Laney, sr., vice president; Ran
dall B. Kiidd, vice president and 
assistant secretary; Kay Ashmore, 
assistant vice president; W. K. 
Hulsey, secretary; Dr. Fred1 V. 
Ritihards, treasurer, and Shirley

Rhoads, assistant secretary-treas
urer. Three new officers were el
ected: Sid McGinnis, loan officer 
in the Tulia office, assistant vice 
president; Hollis Bostick, comp
troller in the Tulia office, assistant 
secretary, and Duane Dodson, as
sistant manager in the Plainview 
office, assistent vice president.

Mrs. Ollie McMinn and Mr. and 
Mrs. Ewing Vaughan attended 
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Watkins be
tween Amarillo and Canyon Sun
day. Mr. and Mrs. Watkins built 
the house ¡themselves, beginning 
the first day of August last year, 
and moved in at Thanksgiving. 
Since that time they have been 
living in the house while finishing 
it. Mrs. Watkins is the daughter 
of Mrs. McMinn.

Worming Your 
Way Into Food

Guess I ’ll go eat worms. Re
member that expression? Don’t 
laugh — worms are being used 
in a variety of recipes, according 
to Steve Bryant, Manager of the 
Bryant Golden Spread Worm Ra
nch, Inc. Hartley, Texas, one of 
31 national distributors for North 
American Bait Farms, Inc. of On
tario, California, is announcing the 
opening of their annual “ Ver de 
Terre”  (earthworm) Recipe Con
test this week.

Bryant feels that worms are a 
high protein food that can repre
sent a partial ¡answer to the world 
food shortage and not just as live
stock feed, but for human con
sumption.

Bryant Golden Spread Worm 
Ranch, Inc. is offering three pri
zes, first prize $50.00, second prize 
$30.00 and the third prize of $20.00 
for the best recipe submitted using 
earthworms as an ingredient. All 
recipes submitted will then be for
warded to North' American Bait 
Farms, Inc. and entered in the 
National Worm Recipe Contest 
where the first prize will be 
$500.00, second prize $250.00 and 
the third prize of $100.00.

The three finalists for the Na
tional Contest will be flown to 
Los Angeles, California on May 
24 to prepare their winning recipe 
for a panel of judges.

Last year’s contest brought in 
more than 2,000 recipes. Lynn 
Remisovsky, a 31-year-old school 
teacher from Bayonne, New Jer
sey, won NABFI’s 1977 Worm 
Recipe Contest; her winning reci
pe was “ Quich Lorraine Avec Ver 
de Terre.”  Not only did she win 
first place and $500.00 for her 
effort, Lynn also appeared as a 
guest on Hie Johnny Carson To
night Show, as well as appearing 
on several other TV and radio

programs due to the publicity she 
received.

While our contest is entirely ser
ious in the sense that we 
really are giving away money for 
prizes and are genuinely interest
ed in recipes, our main purpose 
for sponsoring the contest is to 
stimulate public interest in the 
earthworm and their many bene
fits to man and ecology.

The earthworm industry, be
lieve it or not, is a rapidly grow
ing billion dollar a year business.

If you are wondering how you 
raise these “ pets”  just feed them 
your biodegradeable trash and see 
how ecology comes into the pic
ture!! How much trash can they 
consume? Worms will consume 
up to 75% of a family’s waste 
— or a city’s waste.

The rules for entering -the con
test are simple.

Prepare a recipe using earth
worms as its primary ingredient, 
then send it (a card — not the 
finished product) to Bryant Golden 
Spread Worm Ranch, Inc., Box 
407, Hartley, Texas 79044. AH en
tries become the property of North 
American Bait Farms, Inc., Ontar
io, California. All recipes that are 
entered will be judged for eye 
and taste appeal by a panel of 
expert judges.

YOU ARE INVITED
TO SEE OUR 
U R G E  SELECTION 
or PAPER ITEMS 
FOR THE BRIDE

WEDDING INVITATIONS 
100 For $13.90 and up 

NAPKINS, GUEST BOOKS 
THANK YOU NOTES

• UTEST STYLES •
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The Congregation Of The 
C H U R C H  O F  C H R I S T  

Meeting At Rock Creek
EXTENDS A GRACIOUS WELCOME TO ALL TO 

ATTEND ANY AND ALL OF OUR SERVICES.

SUNDAY
Morning Worship .;................. .
Evening Worship ...... .......................

10:30 a jn .
6:00 p jn .

Evening ...
WEDNESDAY

built tosave
It’s today’s 
best bargain

I Ü A H É W H O M E .

Costs are on the rise. Everyone knows that. So saving money is really important 
today. But just how much comfort and convenience are you prepared to aive u p  in  
order to save? There ise new concept in home building that gives you the utmost 
In comfort and convenience yet saves you money on heating and cooling cost so 

0n * have t0 9lve up comfort and convenience. It's the ENERGY EFFICIENT 
BU'LTTO SAVE! I f ,  , owl « . « M e . . .  and hcan aave you i o K  

more on heating and cooling costs when eompared to previously accepted stand- 
o n  J/da e.,,®ctn°  construction. Cal! your SOUTHWESTERN PUBLIC SERVICE 
unlwlc^^^ Builder Representative. He has all th* facts on the ENERGY EFFICIENT

E * a ‘ the l"?°y a? ve, way to enjoy the finest living conditions in the world 
today and save. It is today s best bargain in a new home.

80UTHVV^STERN^PUBL^^SEnVICE 

OUR GENERATION IS FOR YOU ! 1909.3



MODE PIPE COMPANY 

FIRST STATE BANK 

VERLIN B. TOWE AGENCY 
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JACK'S PHARMACY 

SILVERTON AUTO PARTS

FOGERSON LUMBEI 
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BROWN HARDWARE i 
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SHURFRESH

M A R G A R I N E  t e  3 ? 1

Shurfresh

BISCUIT 10 cL 9*T
Shurfresh Halfmoon

COLBY CHEESE 10 oz. 890
Shurfresh

ORANGE JUICE 6oz. 2 690
Shurfine

CUT CORN
or

CHOPPED BROCCOLI

E A R L Y  A M E R I C A N  G L A S S
CANNING JARS

THE EVERYTHING JAR - BEAUTIFUL, 
DECORATIVE, SEVEN POPULAR SIZES

18 oz., 36 oz., 54 oz., 72 oz., 108 oz., 144 oz., 180 oz.

1 s t  Week  -  February 27th

'S m
Î.A;

With this coupon von can buy 
as» many 18 o/, Everything Jars 

■ / as you want at

_____  a T , »

I H  V  Coupon good throiigh
J !  — W S -  A p r il 22nd. j 978.

RISI1

8m .
»

I
f t "

M E A T  & P R O D U C E  
ITEMS WILL BE 

T A G e  IN STORE

ALL THIS PLUS
SPERRY AND  

HUTCHINSON
o SPERRY AND 0 SPERRY AND  g HUTCHINSON

o o 
0 0 0 0 
0 
0 0

g HUTCHINSON
a 
o o o o a 
o 
o

VALUE 1 2/3 MILLS 9  VALUE 1 2/3 MILLS
ESTABLISHED o ESTABLISHED 

1896 o 1896o

o SPERRY AND  g HUTCHINSOP
o o o

o VALUE 1 2/3 MILLS
o ESTABLISHED 

1896O,\ r\/

9  VALUE 1 2/3 Ml
o ESTABLISH! 

1896O

S Cr H
G R E E N  S T A M P S  

DOUBLE ON WEDNESDAY
SHURFINE

S U G A R
5 Pound

8 9 0

SHURFINE

C O R N
303 can C S or W  K

SHURFINE REG., DRIP, E.B.

C O F F E E Pound $2.49 SHURFINE

A P R I C O T S
SHURFINE

FRUIT COCKTAILSHURFINE

EVAPORATED MILK 1414 oz. 3 for 89c

4 §J1 0 1

SHURFINE TALL

KITCHEN BAGS 15ct. 99c
16 Oz.

2 ° 8 9 0

16 Oz.

2 ? 7 9 0SHURFINE White, Blue, Pink, Yellow

BATHROOM TISSUE 8 rolls $1.29SHURFINE

P E A C H E S
SHURFINE

S H O R T E N I NG SHURFINE HEAVY DUTY

ALUMINUM FOIL roll 69c SHURFINE

GREEN BEANS
Cut 16 oz.

3 1 8 9 0

SHURFINE

S P I N A C H
15 Oz.

4 °T
303 Can

3 ? r
48 Oz.
S-| 39

SHURFINE

VEGETABLE OIL 24 oz. 89c
SHURFINE

PANCAKE FLOUR öBSäsSlliS'32 oz. 59c
SHURFINE SHURFINE

SHURFINE

CHERRY PIE FILLING 21 oz. 99c
B L E A C H F L O U R SHURFINE

TOMATO JUICE 46 oz. 59c SHURFINE

SWEET PEAS
SHURFINE

PAPER TOWELS£ ' 9 
Gallon

6 9 0

5 Lb.

5 9 0

SHURFINE

WHOLE IRISH POTATOES 303 can 4 for $1
SHURFINE

WHOLE PEELED TOMATOES 16 oz. 3for$l 17 Oz.

3 ? 8 9 0

Jumbo

3 9 0
Shurfine 18 oz. 

GRAPE C O g  
JELLY • *

Shurfine 32 oz. 

PICKLES
HMB.SLI. v 7 «

SHURFINE

BLACKEYE PEAS 15 oz. 3 for 89c
SHURFINE

TOMATO SAUCE 8 oz. 6 for $1 SHURFINE SHURFINE

SHURFRESH SHURFRESH

Vanilla Wafers
10 Oz.

2 °6 9 ®

SHURFINE

STRAWBERRY PRESERVES 18 oz. 89c C A T S U P
32 Oz.

7 9 0

WAFFLE SYRUPC R A C K E R S
16 Oz.

2 ° 8 9 0

SPECIALS BEGIN
MONDAY, FEBRUARY 11 THROUGH MARCH 11

32 Oz.

7 9 0

E] -Tit
1

l SPERRY AND  
l HUTCHINSON

SPERRY AND o 
HUTCHINSON g

o

%
 ̂ VALUE 1 2/3 MILLS

,  ESTABLISHED o 
? 1896 g

oo
a
aooo
og  VALUE 1 2/3 MILLS "

8 ESTABLISHED o 
1896 g CAPROCK FOOD

o  SPERRY AND  
g HUTCHINSON
n

g  VALUE 1 2/3 MILLS
o ESTABLISHED 
o 1896

o SPERRY AND c 
g HUTCHINSON <c
o  c

r
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Die Face Of 
Resusei-Anne

A good many Silverton people 
became acquainted with Resusei- 
Anne, a life-like, life-size manikin 
dressed in a blue ski outfit, when 
they took part in local cardiopul
monary resuscitation classes.

Resusei-Anne was developed by 
Asmund S. Laerdal, a Norwegian 
toy and doll maker and book pub
lisher from  Stavanger, a fishing 
village along the coast on one 
of the southermost fjords. He had 
made imitation wounds, or moul- 
ages, for the various armed ser
vices throughout Europe. His ex
pertise in these fields had led 
the Norwegian Society of Anesth
esiologists to seek him out and 
ask him to create a device for 
teaching mouth-to-mouth and 
mouth-to-nose resuscitation.

Resusei-Anne’s face has the un
blemished smoothness of a model. 
It is crowned with natural ap
pearing honey blond hair. Her fea
tures are tranquil and entrancing, 
with closed eyelids, a quiet yet 
puzzling expression, with an unfa
thomable smile, seeming sad yet 
happy.

When her neck is 'lifted and

her head tilted backward into ma
ximum extension, her lungs can 
be inflated through her mouth or 
nose. With each inflation, her 
chest rises and falls. The rescuer 
can tell by watching the chest 
rise and fall, by feeling the lungs 
expand and by hearing the air 
escape during exhalation that ade
quate ventilation is being achiev
ed. If the head is not extended 
adequately, the airway becomes 
obstructed just like in real-life.

As the manikin evolved, Laerdal 
could not find a face which really 
satisfied him. Then, one day while 
visiting his in-laws’ home, he saw 
on the wall the death mask 
of a young girl. He was immedi
ately intrigued by her mystical 
beauty. It struck him that this 
mask of a person taken iby death 
in her youth would make an 
ideal face to use for teaching how 
to save countless lives.

This death mask was reputed 
to be the face of an unidentified 
young woman found drowned in 
the Seine River in Paris. There 
was no evidence of violence and 
it was assumed by some that she 
had drowned herself. Her ethereal 
smile entranced the beholders and 
many stories were fabricated to 
explain the death of onie so young 
and so beautiful. The circumstanc
es surrounding her demise were 
never established; but some of 
these stories found their way into

print. This enigmatic mask thus 
became the face and personality 
of Resusei-Anne.

After the development of the 
technique of external cardiac com
pression to provide artificial cir
culation without opening the chest, 
Resusei-Anne was modified so that 
he also had a compressible chest 
and a spouge rubber heart which 
produced a palpable pulse in her 
neck when artificial circulation 
was performed effectively. She be
came the basic tool in providing 
training in cardiopulmonary resus
citation for doctors, nurses and 
rescue groups in a nationwide pro
gram carried out by the American 
Heart Association and its affiliates 
and chapters.

Since her introduction, an esti
mated twenty to thirty million 
people throughout the world have 
been trained on twenty thousand 
copies of Resusei-Anne. Countless 
thousands of lives have been sav
ed.

Through the years, Resusei-An
ne has acquired a family. Resusci- 
Andy is her male counterpart. He 
can also be used for training in 
all aspects of cardiopulmonary re
suscitation. Resusci-Baby is an in
fant manikin properly scaled for 
the practice of infant resuscita
tion. Anatomic Resusei-Anne has 
a trachea, bronchial tubes, lungs, 
heart and major blood vessels 
which show ventilation of the 
lungs and circulation of the blood 
when resuscitation procedures are 
performed. Most recently, Arrhy
thmia Resusei-Anne has appeared. 
She has an electronic heartbeat 
which can be displayed on an 
electrocardiograph or an oscillo
scope. When her normal heart 
rhythm is programmed into a ser
ies of potentially lethal rhythms, 
use of an electronic DC defibrilla
tor or synchronizer on her bare 
chest can convert her heart trac
ing back to normal. If this fails,

JAMES CHUA TUAN, M.D.
Briscoe County Clinic

%

CLINIC HOURS:

9-12 — 1-5 . . . , ....................... .......................  Monday To Friday
9-1 .................................................. ............... ........... Saturday

Telephone No. 806-823-2315

The way our savings and loan returns interest on 
your account, you’ll think we’re a regular mint.

To coin and currency alike, we apply our unique 
combination of high return, insured safety and all-a
round convenience. To regular passbook accounts and 
accelerated savings plans.

So when you think of our savings and loan, “think 
more.” It’s a great catch phrase if you want to grab 
more for your money.

Savings received by the 10th 
earns from the first of the month

<MxtJ)Tyoiify[o(iey'

C e n tra l Plains Savings
ASSOCIATION
O F F I C E S

707 Main St. 
Hale Center, Tex. 

839-2446

995-3521 
200 N. Maxwell 

Tulia, Tex.

2804 Olton Rd. 
Plainview, Tex. 

293-2607

416 Main St. 
Silverton, Tex. 

823-2056

the trainee can apply cardiopul
monary resuscitation. All of these 
modifications of Resusei-Anne 
have the same death mask, the 
face that helps save lives.

Mell Clardy 
Honored At 
Birthday Party

Mell Clardy was honored Sun
day, February 5 on her 76th birth
day anniversary with a dinner in 
her home at Quiitaque. Her birth
day was February 1, and her chil
dren and grandchildren prepar
ed the dinner and celebration for 
the following Sunday.

The lunch was prepared) by 
Grade Crosslin, Amarillo; Deane 
Moore, Melba Brittain, Henrietta 
Scoggins, Mary Dell Scoggins, 
Zeola Taylor, all of Quitaque; 
Virginia Jo Clardy, Silverton, and 
Florida Bell of Nashville, Arkan
sas. Zeola Taylor registered the 
guests.

Attending from Silverton were 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Gallngton, Hen
ry Ivory, Emma Ivory, Dorothy 
Crosslin, Mr. and Mrs. Charlie 
Clardy and family.

Telephone calls extending best 
wishes came from Keisie Baker, 
jr. and Eddie Baker, both of Am
arillo, and Mrs. Dorothy Baker of 
Silverton, as well as her children 
who were unable to attend.

FmHA FARM LOAN .
FORECLOSURES

Farmers Home Administration 
has developed the following policy 
on the loans on which maturities 
have not been met:

FmHA will continue with those 
delinquent borrowers who have: 

—acted in good faith.
—made an honest effort to pay 

but cannot through no fault of 
their own.

—demonstrated appropriate 
farm management skills.

—a reasonable chance to suc
ceed.

—maintained and accounted for 
security.

FmHA will plan with borrowers 
on use of income and debt repay
ment according to the borrower’s 
ability to pay.

FmHA will make full use of 
loan renewal and reamortization 
authorization.

FmHA will issue revised proce
dure to provide for deferment of 
principal and interest payments 
up to five full crop years for 
both new and existing loans.

However, if foreclosure proposal 
is caused by abandonment of pro- 
nerty, failure to graduate to other 
credit, unauthorized sale of se
curity, or some other flagrant rea
son to conflict with convenants 
of the note and mortgage, FmHA 
will proceed with needed actions 
appropriate to the occasion, which 
could include foreclosure.

iSWisher and Briscoe Counties 
are being serviced through the 
Farmers Home Administration Of
fice located at 219 Northwest Se
cond Street, Tulia, Texas.

USDA TO PAY RETROACTIVE 
FOOD STAMP BEN EFITS

People who would have aualified 
for a 30-day emergency allotment 
of food stamps but were turned 
down under 1974 verification pro
cedures may be eligible for back 
benefits, Assistant Secretary of 
Agriculture Carol Tuqker Foreman 
announced today.

People whose applications were 
delayed or denied or who contact
ed food stamp offices but didn’ t 
araJly because they thought the 
1974 rules would cause delays or 
other problems also may be eligi
ble for retroactive benefits, Ms. 
Foreman said.

A federal district court in San 
Francisco recently ordered the U. 
S. Department of Agriculture (US
DA) to pay the back benefits, 
after ruling the 1974 verification 
procedures invalid because they 
were not published for public com
ment in the Federal Register, as 
required bv federal law.

“ USDA allows applicants in ur
gent need of assistance to get 
an emergency 30-day food stamp 
allotment without having to wait 
for all the information on the ap
plication to be fully verified.”  Ms. 
Foreman said. “ This aid is limited 
to applicants who list net income 
low enough to Qualify for free 
food stamps — $30 a month for 
a family of four.”

However, under the 1974 rules, 
applicants could only receive this 
emergency aid without verification 
once eyerv six months. Local food 
stamp offices also could not issue 
the emergency stamps until they 
"ot preliminary • confirmation of 
household circumstances from a 
source with knowledge of an appli-

Deadline Is March 1 
For By-Mail 
Vehicle Reg.

Texas motorists were advised 
today that the deadline for renew
ing 1977 motor vehicle registra
tions by mail is March 1.

R. W. Townsley, Director of the 
Motor Vehicle Division of the 
State Department of Highways 
and Public Transportation, pointed 
out that it is taking longer to 
register vehicles this year because 
of the new staggered registration 
system.

As a partial offset of slow mov
ing registration lines, county tax 
offices began accepting registra
tion applications January 1 this 
year instead of February 1, as 
in previous years. Many motorists 
have taken advantage of the earl
ier registration date to avoid wait
ing lines.

Renewal by mail offers a very 
convenient method of obtaining re
gistrations without waiting lines 
or personal visits to the tax of
fices. Mail applications must in
clude $1 for each registration to 
cover handling and postage.

Some metropolitan counties are 
offering BankAmericard-Visa Card 
and Master Charge service for 
registration payments. Others 
have a “ no-check”  policy which 
requires taking cash to the tax 
offices, although most accept che
cks for mail order registrations.

Neighborhood substation service 
also is available in some metro
politan areas.

Although deadline for mail regis
tration is march 1, final date for 
affixing new validation stickers to 
existing plates is April 1 this year, 
as usual.

To avoid the last minute delays 
and long waiting lines, register 
your vehicle today.

NEW ARRIVALS
Mr. and Mrs. David Holt are 

parents of a  son, Jonathan Zeb- 
adiah, bom  February 16 at Cen
tral Plains Hospital in Plainview. 
He weighed seven pounds.

Grandparents are Dr. and Mrs. 
John Boyd) of Eden, Robert Boyd 
of Kingsville and Mr. and Mrs. 
Rex Holt of Silverton. Great- 
grandparents are Mrs. John H. 
Boyd, El Campo; Mrs. Rita Fer- 
gerson, Rosevine, and W. A. Holt 
of Silverton.

☆
Doug Yarbrough, a former Mus

ic and Youth Director of the First 
Baptist Church in Silverton, visit
ed with local Mends who were in 
Plainview Tuesday during the 
Pastor’s land Laymen’s Confer
ence. Mr. and Mrs. Yarbrough, 
who live in Amarillo, became par
ents of a son last week. He said 
the mother and baby were doing 
fine. The couple also have a 15- 
year-old son, Robbie.

Ronnie Doyle of Henrietta was 
taken by the Silverton Volunteer 
Ambulance Service to Swisher 
Memorial Hospital in Tulia about 
11:00 a.m. Saturday, after he had 
been struck by a pickup on the 
job. He is employed by Gill Elec
tric Construction Company of Hen
rietta, and the company was as
sisting Swisher Electric Coopera
tive in repairing damage done by 
the recent ice storm northeast of 
Silverton. He suffered a sprained 
back, and has now been released 
from the hospital.

cant’s financial situation.
Ms. Foreman said retroactive 

compensation would be limited to 
those who applied for or asked 
about food stamps after August 
4, 1974, the date that the verifica
tion procedures went into effect.

State welfare agencies will have 
until April 7 to notify people who 
might be eligible for back bene
fits. People who think they qualify 
should contact their local food 
stamp offices for further informa
tion.

CONFERENCE ON AGING 
POSTPONED UNTIL JUNE

The 1978 Governor’s Conference 
on Aging, originally set for Feb
ruary 20, has been rescheduled 
and will be held at the San Anto
nio Convention Center June 26- 
27, according to an announcement 
today by (Alton O. Bowen1, chair
man of the Governor’s Committee 
on Aging.

Goals and format of the confer
ence will remain unchanged, ex
cept that the conference will be 
extended to a two-day meeting, 
Bowen said.

“ It is our hope that those older 
persons who had made arrange
ments to attend the conference 
will continue to maintain their 
enthusiasm for the meeting and 
will join us in San Antonio in 
June.”

Planning for the June confer
ence is already underway Bowen

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Strange and 
DeArni and Mr. and Mrs. Riley 
Harris, Shelly and Scotty, spent 
the weekend at Oloudcroft, New 
Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Millhollon, 
Mr. land Mrs. Fred Edwards 
and1 Mr. and Mrs. Danny Green 
and families spent a recent week
end skiing at Angel Fire.

Mrs. Mollie Riddle and her twin 
sister, Mrs. Odis Honea, celebrat
ed their birthday anniversary to
gether in Quitaque Sunday. The 
occasion was also Toby Honea’s 
birthday anniversary.

said, adding, “ We will increase 
our efforts to ensure that older 
Texans will have their chance to 
express their needs and desires 
at the meeting.”

THE COFFEE SHOP

will be closed beginning 
Wednesday, March 1.

I appreciate your patronage and 
each consideration more than you

know. \

ANNE McMURTRY

,3780,
Harvests earlier than sorghum

• Yields more than sorghum 
under similar field 
management

• Excellent standability, 
adaptable to high plant 
populations and narrow rows

Call your PIONEER dealer now!

Iê è *PIONEER
BRAND

S E E D S
PIONEER HI-BRED INTERNATIONAL, INC. 

Southwestern Division
Plainview, Texas

The limitation of warranty and remedy attached to each bag of 
Pioneer brand seed is part of the terms and conditions of the sale 
thereof.

©Registered trademark of Pioneer Hi-Bred International, Inc.
-  Pinnoor ¡s a brand name; numbers identify varieties. . * * *

Dear Customer:

The City of Silverton collected four bacteriological samples during the month of 
December 1977. The results of the coliform bacteriological samples exceeded the Texas 
Department of Health’s “Drinking Water Standards,”  which were promulgated as re
quired by the “ Safe Drinking Water Act,” Public Law 93-523. Drinking water containing 
coliform bacteria in excess of the standard may constitute a potential threat to public 
health. Your water system has collected additional check samples as required by the 
“Drinking Water Standards,” and these were found to be free of coliform bacteria.

Coliform organisms are common to the intestinal tracts of man and animals. Their 
presence in water is an indicator of bacteriological contamination of the sample either 
from the water system or from a sampling error.

In the months of October, November and December 1977, four water samples were 
tested each month and three of the four samples taken for the month of December 
were in excess of the standard. The following week additional samples were taken as 
required and were found to be free of coliform organisms.

Carl W. Woods 
Water Superintendent 
City of Silverton
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TWO-STORY HOUSE FOR SALE: 
800 Main, Phone 823-2015 or 823- 
2470. 2-tfc

FOR SALE: 1972 CHEVROLET 
Pickuip, power steering and 
brakes, factory air, short wide 
bed, extra clean. 500 11th Street, 
Silverton, 823-2468. 7-2tp

FOR SALE: SWIMMING POOL 
Membership. Carl Woods, 823- 
2268 5-tfc

RAINBOW GIRLS ARE HAVING 
a gigantic Tupperware Party. 
It win be at the P. C. A. com
munity room at 5:30 p. m. Tues
day, March 14, 1978. You are 
invited to attend. 8-3tc

FOR SALE: 4 BEDROOM STUC
CO house and lot with cellar
in Silverton. Close to school. 
$12,000.00 or will sell house to 
be moved. Need listings on dry
land farms, grassland for lease 
or sale. J. C. Harris Agency. 
Office Phone 684-2218, Home 
Phone 684-2511. 49-tfc

1973 YAMAHA 175 “ ENDURO”  
For Sale. Less than 1,500 miles. 
Excellent condition. Lots of ex
tras included. Contact Tommy 
Bufkin, or call 823-2265.

6-tfc

F. C. GATEWOOD HOUSE, SHOP 
and three lots For Sale. Contact 
F. È. Hutsell, 823-2087 or 823- 
2189. 46-tfc

HOUSE FOR SALE: 703 BRAID-
foot Street. Jay Towe, 823-2482
or 823-2046. 37-tfc

FOR SALE: TRASH BARRELS.
Silverton Fire Department, ask
at City Hall. 20-tfnc

FOR SALE: THREE BEDROOM 
House, fireplace, two baths, ref
rigerated central air and heat, 
double garage, storm cellar. 9 ¥2 
alcres land. Approximately 2900 
square feet in house. Harold 
Storie, 847-2611. 8-4tc

66, 68 JOHN DEERE MOWERS. 
Ray Thompson Implement Co.

TIRE SALE: SOME TIRES BE- 
low dealer’s cost. Hester & 
Sons Service Center. 43-tfc

T H E  Y A R N  SHOP
“ Something for Everyone!”

W . E . Schott Res. 406 Briscoe

FOR SALE: 1970 IMPALA CUS- 
tom 2-door, power and air; extra 
nice. $695. Berle Flisch, 806-847- 
2688. 8-ltp

HOUSE FOR SALE: TWO BED- 
rooms and Garage. See by ap
pointment. 823-2209. 39-tfc

KIRBY SALES AND SERVICE. 
James Canida, Dealer. In Sil
verton, call Helen Strange. 33-tfc

FOR SALE: 1958 Jeep, 4-wheel 
drive. Call 823-2146. 6-tfc

FAMBRO GATES AND PANELS, 
Designed by and built for ran
chers. A ll steel; wind proof; 
custom made. Full details avail
able from the local dealer, 
Brown Hardware in Silverton.

MY BUSINESS IS ‘.‘SHOCKING 
and Exhausting;”  Brake Service, 
too! Lonnie’s Muffler & Brake 
Service. Phone 995-4733, North 
Highway 87, Tulia, Texas. 15-tfc

WE HAVE A SPECIAL OIL TO 
fit your needs from the smallest 
two cycle lawn mower to the lar
gest diesel tractor. Brown-Mo 
Murtry Implement. 38-tfc

OLD SCRATCH CATTLE OILERS: 
Sales, service, parts and insecti
cides available through Henry 
T. Hamblen, Wayside, Texas. 
806 764-2762. 27-tfc

MOORMAN'S FEEDS
To better utilize your grazing, 

use Moorman 
Mineral and Protein 

It Pays To Figure Feed Cost 
DONNIE MARTIN 

Silverton, Texas
"OUR BUSINESS 

IS EXHAUSTING"
We specialize in a&> mufflers, tail

pipes, duals and shocks. 
DON'S SMALL ENGINE 

123 West California 
Floydada, Texas 
Phone 983-2273

HOT WATER HEATERS: 20, 30, 
40 Gallon; Gas and Butane. 
Brown Hardware. 36-tfc

SEE BROWN - McMURTRY FOR 
your International Electric Fen
cers, insulators and wire. 38-tfc

FOR SALE OR POSSIBLE TRA- 
de: My house with sm a i acre
age, good well, good cellar, stor
age house, two graneries, pro
pane tank, TV tower, etc. $24,000 
Jo Mallow, 823-2336. 8-tfc,

Your Nearest 
H&R BLOCK O FFIC E

is at 106 West Missouri 
in Floydada 

PHONE 983-5233
2-14tc

RAY TEEPLE FEEDL0T
TROJAN HYBRID CORN AND HYBRID M AIZE  

POWDER RIVER LIVESTOCK HANDLING EQUIPMENT 
CATTLE VACCINE AND HEALTH AIDS 

BONDED STATE INDEPENDENT PUBLIC WEIGHER

Delivery Service On A11 Feeds —  Ralston Purina

Credit On AD Approved Accounts 
CHECK WITH US FOR YOUR FEED  NEEDS 

847-2665 Silverton, Texas

FOR SALE: A WARDS FIRE- 
place. Has gas logs or can bum 
wood. Orange metal with vents 
inside or outside. 823-2468. 7-2tc

HALL GARAGE FOR SALE: 
Well equipped, equipment for 
sale. Selling due to health rea
sons. Building can be ranted or 
leased. Contact Weldon Hall, 
Phone 806-455-1445, Quitaque, 
Texas. 5-tfc

SINGER SEWING MACHINES 
Vacuum Cleaners, Smith-Corona 
Typewriters, Adding Machines 
Stereos. Sales, Service, Finan 
cing. Here every two weeks on 
Thursdays. Memphis Sowing 
Machine Co. 29-tfc

CUSTOM FARMING
Subsoil Chisel
Disc Rip and Bed

Listing
TREFLAN  APPLIED  WITH:
Disc Sweeps and Rake 

Rolling Cultivator 
W EN DELL HARDIN

847-2215

CUSTOM FARMING-ALL TYPES. 
Guaranteed to your satisfact
ion. 995-3077, Tulia. Call Louis 
or Johnny Malone. 48-tfc

Silverton Chapter No. 900 
ORDER OF TH E EASTERN STAR

Meets at 7:30 p.m.
Fourth Tuesday of Each Month 

Silverton Masonic Lodge
43-tfnc

HOUSE AND THREE ACRES 
land for sale: Dwin Davis, 
Phone 823-2106. 3-tfc

TURQUOISE JEWELRY FOR 
Sale. Made by Lee Clay. Rings, 
bracelets, necklaces and ear
rings. Come by and see what we 
have or contact Lee at 823-2279. 
Special orders taken. 3-tfc

SIGN PAINTING OR REPAINT 
ing, Advertising Logos, Commer
cial art. Loma Powell, 847-2254 
or 823-2333. 2-tfnc

WANTED: GARDEN PLOWING 
Lawn Mowing, general yard 
work. 823-2349, J. C. Hall, Box 
316, Silverton. 6-tfc

DRY CLEANING, LAUNDRY: 
Briscoe County News is the Sil- 
verton pick-up station for Tulia 
Laundry and Cleaners. Clothes 
will be picked up and delivered 
on Thursdays only. 31-tfc

WORK WANTED: CLEANING 
yards and snow cleaning off 
sidlewalks. Call 823-2297. 7-2tp

LOSE WEIGHT SAFELY! Take 
new B-SLIM diet plan and Aqua- 
vap “ water pills.”  Jack’s Phar
macy, 406 Main. 7-5tp

PUPPIES YOURS FOR THE 
asking. Call 847-2555. 8-ltc

d r , 0. R . m c i n t o s h
O P T O M E T R IST

316 South  M ain  P hone 983-3460
F L O Y D A D A , T E X A S

INSULATION

^IRE-RESISTANT, INSTALLED and GUARANTEED

MARR INSULATION CO.
Tom Marr Owner 652-3593 

or Call F. E . Hutsell 823-2189

LOST: 15 INCH WHEEL AND RA- 
dial tire for pickup at inter
section of Commerce and Braid- 
foot. 823-2179. 8-2tc

Underground 
Irrigation Pipe 

Plastic Gas Pipe 
RHODE PIPE CO.

Phone 823-2458 or 823-2459
Silverton, Texas

MAC'S BACKHOE SERVICE

CHECK WITH US, FOR ALL 
YOUR FARM CHEMICAL 

NEEDS

BRISCOE
COOPERATIVE

Call Harvey McJimsey 
Silverton, Texas

CONSIGNMENT
SALE

sponsored by the 
SILVERTON YOUNG FARMERS

APRIL 1,1978
Need Consignments In By March 18 

If Wanted On Sale Bill
G. W . Chappell, 847-2681 
Route 1, Silverton 79257 

or
Wayne Stephens, 847-2616 
Route F, Silverton 79257

17-tfc

JEAN LYLES OF TEXAS GAL- 
leries of Hereford will be at Et 
Cetera Monday, March 6, for 
an all day workshop (9:30 a.m. 
until 3:30 p.m .). Then on the 
first Monday of each month,. 
She will be teaching in oils and 
using canvas and boards. Come 
by Et Cetera and sign up or 
call 823-2359. 8-2tc

CARD OF THANKS
We would like to let everyone 

know how much we all appreci
ate the prayers, memorials, flow
ers, and every act of kindness 
shown in the death o f our hus
band, daddy and son. May God 
bless each of you.

Margaret Stephens 
Children and Grandchildren 
Mrs. R. E. Stephens 
The Jack Lacy Family 
The W. A. Stephens Family

CARD OF THANKS
I want to say a special thanks 

to my secret granddaughter for 
remembering me on Valentine’s. 

Mattye Mayfield

CARD OF THANKS
Thank you for the flowers, cards, 

phone calls and prayers. A special 
thank you to Mr. and Mrs. Ben O. 
King, who kept the children when 
our mother and grandmother pas
sed away.

Homer and Dorothy Vaughn
Richard and Connie Vaughn 

and family

CARD OF THANKS
Thank you to those who came 

by to visit after my accident. 
Johnnie Bur son

CARD OF THANKS
Thank you, secret granddaugh

ter, for the lovely flowers on Val
entine’s. They were so lovely. 

Irene Loyd

FOR ALL YOUR 
L IFE  INSURANCE

and
HOSPITALIZATION

NEEDS - USE

Archie Castleberry
SOUTHLAND LIFE

11th and Washington 
Amarillo, Texas

ill's Trim Shop
We specialize in Pickup 

Seats, Car Interior
995-4616

Va 301 SE 2nd Va 
on Highway 86 in Tulia

Diamond Industrial Supply Co.f Inc.
Phone Days 296-7418 —  Nights 298-1200 or 296-7828 

1014 B roadw ay  
P la inview , T exas

Chain U-Joints
Sprocket« Oil Seals

V-Belts O-Rings
Sheaves Wisconsin

S K F  B C A  T IM K E N  B O W E R  
“ We Appreciate Your Business More”

T R E F L A N ____________________  $112.00<
T O L B A N ________________________ $112.00,
P R O W L _________________________ $105.00
Mr. Farmer, Buy your chemicals whole-; 
sale -  No dealers, please!

(Call us Collect)
PRODUCERS COOPERATIVE

983-2821 Floydada!

CARD OF THANKS
Thank you so much for every 

kindness you have shown to us 
during the passing of our beloved 
one. The food1, visits, flowers, 
phone calls, and cards of sym
pathy are appreciated more than 
we could ever express. Thank 
you and may God bless each of 
you.

Floyie McCracken 
The Stewart McCracken Family 
The Alvie Francis Family 
The Leon McCracken Family 
Mary E len  McCracken 
The E. D. Richmond Fam ly

CARD OF THANKS
A big thank you to everyone 

for the concern and acts of kind
ness shown1 me during my recent 
surgery.

Daphne McGavock

Harvey McJimsey entered Cen
tral Plains Hospital in Plainview 
Monday and has been undergoing 
a series of tests.

Beat Fuel Costs!

A LL KINDS OF WOOD BURNING 
STOVES

Better Jump On Them 

While They Last!

FOGERSON LUMBER & SUPPLY

Silverton, Texas

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS
Subject to Action of the 

Democratic Primary 
FOR UNITED STATES REPRES
ENTATIVE, 13th DISTRICT OF 
TEXAS:

JACK HIGHTOWER
Vernon, Texas 

(Re-election)
FOR TEXAS SENATE, 30th DIS
TRICT:

RAY FA RABEE
Wichita F a is, Texas 

(Re-election)
FOR STATE REPRESENTATIVE, 
66th LEGISLATIVE DISTRICT 
OF TEXAS:

GLEN CONRAD 
Claude, Texas 

FOSTER WHALEY 
Pampa, Texas

FOR COUNTY AND DISTRICT 
CLERK, BRISCOE COUNTY, 
TEXAS:

BESS MCWILLIAMS
(Re-election)

FOR JUDGE, BRISCOE COUNTY, 
TEXAS:

FRED MERCER
Silverton, Texas 

FOR COMMISSIONER, BRISCOE 
COUNTY PRECINCT FOUR: 

BRYANT EDDLEMAN 
CHARLES GRANTHAM 

FOR TREASURER, BRISCOE 
COUNTY, TEXAS:

M ILDRED REID  
(Re-election)

FOR JUSTICE OF THE PEACE, 
BRISCOE COUNTY PRECINCT 
ONE:

BARBARA PIGG
POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS

Subject to Action of the 
Republican Primary 

FOR STATE REPRESENTATIVE, 
66th DISTRICT OF TEXAS: 

WILLIAM R. (B ILL) HALE 
Floydada, Texas

FOR UNITED STATES REPRES
ENTATIVE, 13th DISTRICT OF 
TEXAS:

LARRY K E L L Y
Amarillo, Texas

MISS PERKINS IS NEW 
RAINBOW WORTHY ADVISOR

Miss Rose Lee Perkins, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Lee 
Perkins, was installed as Worthy 
Advisor of the Silverton Rainbow 
Assembly in a formal ceremony 
Saturday afternoon at the Masonic 
Lodge.

Miss Perkins chose Hope as the 
theme of her term of office and 
“ Hope is for the Future”  as her 
motto. Her colors were green and 
white and' her flower, the rose.. 
Her scripture was selected from 
Hebrews 6:19, “ Hope we have as

TAX FORM DUE SOON 
FROM FARMERS

Farmers may have to file their 
1977 Federal income tax return 
and' pay any tax due by March 
1, the Internal Revenue Service 
said today.

Farmers who did not file a de
claration of estimated Federal 
individual income tax and pay the 
amount of estimated tax by Jan- 
uary 16, must file their 1977 tax 
return and pay all tax due by 
March 1 to avoid a penalty, ac
cording to the IRS.

By definition, farmers are those 
ipersons who earned at least two- 
thirds of their 1977 gross income 
from farming.

IRS Publication 225, “ Farm
er’s Tax Guide,”  and 505, “ Tax 
Withholding and Declaration of 
Estimated Tax,”  provide addition
al information and are available 
free at local IRS offices.

LEGAL NOTICE
Sealed bids will be received in 
the office of Superintendent of 
Schools until April 13, 1978, at 
7:00 p. m. on one 60 Passenger 
1966, I. H. C. Bus being offered 
for sale. This equipment may be 
seen at Silverton Schools. Bid pro
posals may ibe secured by contact
ing O. C. Rampley, Box 597, Sil
verton, Texas 79257 or calling 806- 
823-2476. 8-2tc

an anchor of the soul, both sure*
and steadfast, and which entereth 
into that within he veil.”

Installed to serve with Miss Per
kins during her term of office 
were Melissa Greenhaw, Worthy 
Associate Advisor; Lisa Childress, 
Charity; Susie Tipton, Hope; An
nette Fleming, Faith; Roxanne 
Bullock, Drill Leader; Scotti 
Fleming, Chaplain; Barbara Ed
wards, Confidential Observer; 
Teresa Turner, Nature; Donna 
Hale, Immortality; Jan Reynolds, 
Patriotism; Cynthia Hale, Ser
vice, and Diani WMtfiU, Outer Ob
server. #

The Installing Officer was El
aine Forbes, and assisting her <

were Jane Self, Marshall; Christi 

Davidson, Chaplain; Sheryl Breed

love, Recorder, and Joni Mayfield, 

Musician.

The new Worthy Advisor was 

honored at a reception following 

the installation and introduction 

of her family. Melissa Greenhaw, 

Barbara Edwards and Annette 

Fleming were hostesses for the 

reception.

*  ATTENTION *
CUSTOM SLAUGHTERING  

AND PROCESSING
—LOCALLY FED B E E F -

HALF OR WHOLE B E E F
. HIND OR FRONT QUARTER .

All Meat 
Guaranteed

THOMASON 
MEAT CO.

114 N. E. 8th, Lockney, Texas 
(806) 652-3346

DISK HARROW BLADES
Tuf-Edae Blades 
For All Harrows

NON-CRIMPED 
CENTER BLADES

■  Save time! Reduce breakage! We have the disk 
H  harrow blade that does the job better, faster. Our 
H  exclusive IH austempering process provides blades
■  that stay sharp longer and have greater resistance 

to breakage.

We Have BLADES to Fit Almost Any  
Disk Harrow Plow.

For IH Plows (P A 13373) 8 ga. 22”  
$10.95

For Miller or Hutchmaster Plows 
(998816R1) -  7 ga. 22” -  $15.00

Check With Us For Prices If Your 
Plow Is Not Listed.

%
Brown-M cM urtry

M Implement Company
Your IH Dealer

Phone 823-2441 Silverton, Texas

W ARREN STEEL CORP. 
Designers Builders

Storage, Drying and Handling Facilities 
Tailored to fit your individual needs.

Long, Brock and York Grain Bins 
Berico and Farm Fan Grain Dryers 

A ll types of Legs and Augers 
A.S.C.S. Approved Vendor

625 E. Hiway 60 Hereford, Texas
Phone 806 364-7211

Talk to Joe Warren or “ Little Bob”  
McDaniel

Local Rep. “ Big Bob” McDaniel, 
823-2160

All types of Fabrication, Feed Mill and 
Elevator Repairs

Standard OSH A  Steel Ladder 
and Safety Cage in Stock.



DICKIES

DRESS
SLACKS

NOW
Hoyle

PLAYING
CARDS

Asst. Types 
NOW WASH

CLOTHSSpecial Grovp
Ladies’•TAPES

•TRIMS
•ZIPPERS
•THREAD

SPORTSWEAR
NOW I

Suggested 
Retail Price

Westclox
Conair ProTHERMAL

KNIT
UNDERWEAR

NOW

DIGITAL 
ALARM CLOCK

Woodgrain
Cabinet

4 TemperatureAnkle High 
Sheer

STRETCH
HOSE

Reg. 39c 
NOW

'Select Group
Men’s Long Sleeve

NOW REDUCED



Supplement To: The Tulia Herald— Briscoe County News— Valley Tribune

900 NW 6th
995-4186 

Tulia, Texas 
Open Daily 9-8

Closed Sundays

Prices Good Thru 
March 1

COLOGNE
SHAMPOO

New Suave Cologne

SHAMPOO
Choice Of Fragrances

Vitalis

HAIR SPRAY
For Men

Super Or Reg. Hold 
(The Pump)

ULTRA BAN II
Reg., Neutral, Or Fresh

c $ 1 2 95 oz. g

Noxzema

SKIN CREAM

4« 89c
Clairol

LONG AND SILKY
Reg., Or Extra Body

$ 1 2 9
4 oz. 8

Q-TIPS

77*
Arthritis
Strength
BUFFERIN

Arthritis Strength

BUFFERIN 
$ 1 1  910 s J

4-WAY

IT’S A SPRING

HAPPENIN
NASAL SPRAY

S S  Regular 
-  I Mentholated 

Long Acting

V ic k s  N yQ u il
NIGHTTIME
COLDS 
MEDICINE

PAMPERS
Daytime 30’s

TODDLERS
18/12’s

Borden’s

ICE CREAM
Vi Gallon Round

$ 1 1 9
NOW I

FEDERAL
FOOO COUPON



Jeno’s Frozen

PIZZA

GIBSON

For Spring Vi Gallon Plastic Jog

Ajax Dishwashing

DETERGENT
32 oz. king Size

Now is TheTune 
To Plant \öur 

Spring Garden
Purex Concentrated 

Liquid Laundry

DETERGENT

1/2 Gallon

Chicken Of The Sea 

"i^unk^iqht Rei6 1/2 o z  
Packed In Water 
------------------N0\

JUMBO
GLADIOLUS P
DINNER PLATE 
DAHLIAS I
CANNAS I
HANGING BASKET 
BEGONIAS
EXOTIC
CALADIUMS

' BATTERY BOOSTER 
CABLES

12 Ft. Copper Wire

STP
OIL TREATMENT A-H-H-H

treatment

Prestone Or Zerex

STP
GAS TREATMENT Your Choice

GALLON

Early Bird Special 
Entire Stock Of

FISHING TACKLEThermos 35 Qt

COOLERS
yA vw .



Air Pot

VACUUM BOTTLE
Air Pump Action 

One Push For A Cup 
NOW

Entire Stock
8-TRACK & CASSETTE 

TAPE CASES
NOW 20% OFF (

"Fantastic Film Savings
SLIGHTLY OUT OF DATE _ _  

FILM; I j m
But Guaranteed

To Be Good / j  NOW \
Regal

COFFEE MISER
1-4 Cup Drip Coffee Maker

Great For Tea Or Other 
Beverages

PRICETYPES AND

Mirro
Watta Pizza ria

ELECTRIC PIZZA BAKER
ONLY

Kodak Instant

X15F CAMERA 
OUTFIT
Uses 126 Film

TAMATK

5 Piece Boxed

BATHROOM 
RUG SET

Reg. *11.49 
And *11.99

NOW $

Special Group
Ladies’

SCARF HATS

"Special
|) Buy"
100% Polyester 

Doubleknit

IATERIAL
n o w q j

Many Colors And Patterns 
To Choose From

Super
J e w e lr y

Show S

FEBRUARY 22-23-24-AND 25 
WED., THURS., FRI., SAT.,

9:30 A.M. TO 6:00 P.M
INSULATED
COVERALLS

NEW RINGS PRESENTS 
MONEY CLIPS • E
CIGARETTE LIGHTERS • (
BOLOS • «
INDIAN JEWELRY • S
MADE BY • »
SANDIA -  SAN DIMONGO • c
ZUNI -  NAVAJO -  HOPI


